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In a recent lecture delivered in
inWgh, on the 'Stars' Professor
Orant iave a "ran i o den nf the in- -o - rs - k

mqiisity of space. He said a railway .

traui traveling night ami dav, at the :

. rata of fiftv miles nn hour would ruaeh i

iL.e moon in six nionui-t- , me sun in
, t wn hundred vears. ami Aloha Can- -

1' "
J .

' faun, the nearest of the fixed stars, in j

42,000,000 of years. A ball from a
gun, traveling at ihe rate of nine hun- - j

ilrcd miles an hour, would rpne-- Aloha
Centatll'i in 2, "TOO. 000 3'Cars; while'
IsIgllt, traveling at the late Of 18.,000
mileS a Second, WOllld not reach it in :

, . ,. T . . . j

11-9-9 lllilll IIIICC UI"UU 111,111

some of the telescopic stars would take
5,760 years to reach the earth ; and,
from some of these clusters the dis-
tance is so great that light would take
500,000 years to pass to the earth : so I

that we see objects not as they really j

'are, but as they were 5 '..0,000 years
ago.

Carbolic acid is recommended bv a
German journal for moistening tools i

with which metals are worked. The
duty of grindstones is said to be in j

creased bv the use of this acid. The
dark ami impure, and consequently
cheap grade of this article, way be
employed.

The protective value of trees in
thunder storms was considered by M.

distinctly understood that no (roods will be'i rommil- -Mperj.iu.iy m,tteil to leave the store until paid Tor. Promises
nicattd to the Paris Academy of Sci- - to pay tomorrow or next week will not answer, as
ences. '!'...,rees, he said, were all con- -

l

luctors of electricity, their conductiv-
ity increasing will! the quantity of
liquid they contained. An ordinary
bouse, however, offered fioin sixteen
to twenty times as much resistance to
the transmission of electricity as an
ordinary tree, and, therefore, the tree
might be considered a protection to
the house, if it equaled or exceeded
the house in height. On the other
band, when the house is wet by rain,
its electrical conductivity is so much
augmented that the author thought
the protective value of the tree might
then depend 3olely upon its excess in
elevation over the housetop. Although
trees may thus shelter houses to some
extent, it is very dangerous for indi-
viduals to take refuge under a tree in
a thunder shower, as has been repeat-
edly demonstrated by many of the
numerous lightning accidents last
summer.

A trial is now being made at Ports-noutl- i,

England, ot an invention which
consists in sheathing ships with paper,
fixed on with a. perpendicular ceimnt;
on paper seaweeds will not grow, nor
will barnacles adhere to it. The le-Bul- ta

so far arc said to ce very enccur- -

A mixture of carbolic acid and spirit
of turpentine, in equal weights, is pro
posed for the destruction of wood-borin- g

worms found in office and other
iurnuure, wainscoating, etc. It must
he applied in such a way that it enters
every hole. Its disagreeable smell
passes olf in nn hour, and it is in no
way injurious to wood or hangings.

Starch, bean floui., sand, gum, mu-
cilage ami gelatine are used as adul-
terants of honey. They are readily
recognized, as they all, except sand,
thicken on heating, while the pure
honey becomes thinner under such a
condition.

"Reclaiming Worn Out Land. I
will give my plan o( reclaiming worn-ou- t

land and raising a ctop a the
same time : Sow I'Ve Say about the
!istif august irthr IllSt nfBepiemuer,
Ond for fllSt tot':e',

Factory power, theredressing good manafacture sent t
barnyard manure, and sow the grain,
and harrow 111 together. The object '

i to rrnt tlm r.loc H..- e- - - ""--' " --"' " "ii--
nure as nossible. and this will furnish
a stood pasture till late in the Fall-- !
n'i. l ,.(rn I

k ' m lou 8Wm:k opr.ug ;
CUt It about the SJ'ItU Ot MaV, and HI
this country we would get from three

'

to four tons Of the VdV best of ha V. !

, , , . J .U. Ue CUt SOOner ami USed for
would I

lowest accom-Btllbb- le

White ' mo.latlons will furnished
who a pleasant and; ;

111 com, 111 Of
isaau

I i . I

V
leptemper, putting in
crop of rye, it up for J

Tears. I,verv time the rve st"bble is
plowed in it is as a bed of.
manure i

amount of rcots that pro- - i

lltlPPS is ni.ito ntonil.in,r iw f I

i
Tl V lino tiii.l f 1.! C .

.claiming land for the three
lie sava he raise cood

now on land thus treated as on
part his farm I j

two to two nml n. li 1 f l.n'it.loii.in iMisiit is
acre; fact it hardly be

to thick (or hay or soiling. Amcr- - j

tctm Cultivator,

Yai.uafile Cleansing Flu
Washing alpaca, ennui's hair, other

goods, nnd for removing
made on carpets, rugs, tc. :

Four ounces ammonia, four ounces
"white Castile soap, two ounces alcohol,

ounces glycerine, o ounces
etho". the soap fine, dissolve in
one or watei the fire ;
four quarts of water. nearly

ine other ingredients. This
will make nearly It
must lie put a liottle stoppered:l,f il ,llgllt. II keep gOOCI
of ti ne. To wash dress goods, take a
pail or lukewarm and put a tea -

. Cupful of tlie fluid ; shake well this,
and:.thcn rinse in olontv" 1 m.ui.1,'111 l.:i .1' " "i-.v- ; niiiiu

VC. LUKC HllIC llllld in ail'inn ... .,
with a clean rng.

a seconci it win make everv- -
41.! I I - t- - I , . I

tumg wwiijn iocjk orignr, ana iresli.

A New Hampshire
that the StHecliest W.1V to rnmj ' - x v
epizootic m ike a thoroughly

Vpvis tooivehim to eat.

Closing Out Sale ! :

H AETIW AftF TITO A PHI STfiTO"iniij n iiiijj, xxii n uuu, i

A- - A r
nnQT ! fAQT1 f f PfiQ'T' T T F
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rpilK nndersisrned, having concluded to close op
1. hi business at early In ih? Sprlny s rH.wil,

will from this date sell rot i. h Alton AKt.,
tin ami sheet-- I HON wahe, &c, &c,

rp "'"IC'P IOT?A ( iVOll ?.
yVrnl C"!ilisll Onlv.

As my st'.ck, which Is entirely new, wag
nought when (roods down to the low- -
est ,,jt.and as the manufacturers ot many j

'y "ne are d.ii y advancing their prices, this j

otter Klres the public the j

OPPORTUMTY TO SECURE BARGAINS

EVER PRESENTED IN THIS SECTION.

In order to Rive the public nn Idea of what I am
gelling tcoods at l submit a lew 01 my

Reductions In Prices:
Double-bitte- d Axes, worth t.5i to f

Reduced to to f
Knives and Forks, 9oe. to

Reduced to 5.e. to $'..50.
Sit. Fla. Table Spoons, worth 3 50 to .Y50,

Reduced to 2.00 to $3.00.
SI1. Pla. wor.h tl.Ta to 2.".i.

Reduced to $.1.15 to fl.85.
Sil. ria. Table Castors, worth 1.7o to s co.

Reduced to $1.15 to $5.00.
Cook Stoves, worth 25.00 to 1 50.00,

Reduced to 18 00 to
Heating Stores, worth 8.oo to 35.00.

Reduced to 14.00 to 25.00.
And corresponding reductions in all (roods
now in stock. In short, no more than cost price
will be asked for any article on hand, while many
thinKs will be SOLI) AT LKSS THAN COST.

in makinir Uiis oner, however, I wish it to be

I am determined to close out my business on a
bust oni v.

4 Persons me accounts or notes
are to pay up and save costs.

OKOROE HUNTLEY.
Ebcnsburjr, Jan. 11,

COUTlIS, JOHHSTOH&Co.

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

I'AYAUI.E OX ItKMASII.

MEREST ALLOWED OX TI1TE DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
""Special attention paid to ntisinfs of cor-respondent. A. W. HICK,

Nov. 1!. :r.-t- r. Cashier.

TtnnAi!A.1 TrrAl 3 T
UttlMl WdlUMditT 0111 JdWClW,

One l.oor West of llontlej' More,
EBENSBUnC, PA.,

HAS always on hand a large, varied nnd ele.assortment of WATCHKS, CLOCKS
JKW1LKY, WPEOTACLES.

rnVXrV??!:? i;r:;nnythiii(tin line will do to Kive him a call '

""r.rw""T- -
irompt paid to repairing Clocks.w atclies. Jewelry, &.C.. and guaran- - '

sed in !'oth work ami price. i

Lbensburjr, Jan. 25, 1878.-t- f.

WOOL! OR iWOOLinsMADE UP TO ORDER

the crop I WOllld spread recommendation, nrid as we are now run-- -
nln our by stkam will beOil pretty llavy of no delay in the of wool or bro

,,a

ii.u.i ...

thrn I in l'l"i!clf toenlcrtain lntholcrt possible mnnaertheBOlling, piOW n, nt the possible prlee. Excellent
and to beans, Or I be to summer boarders,
i will find the 'Crawford" cco--WOUhl (lllli tWO nomieal rlace at which to spend the heated term

and a half or three feet apart, and ckawvukd.J Lbensburjr, April 27, 18T7.this wolild rut carl r for t.xl.W for
milch cows, say about the fiiat ofiPlRL'fi'V 1 UMH WMVK

'

then another
ami keep three

:i good us

The rye
w.v- -

nnttrlilima
last 3'ears,

nml can as
wheat
any of would sow
from
per in can sown

for

in for
aud

woolen marks
furniture,

two
Cut

quart over add
When

coin. nii
eight quarts

in and
Will any length

water,
in

nfrdonnvniirnr. BM iiailll)

U wntnr
apply and wi, well
wiwi rag.

states
fl,oinvand horse

onions

almost
rorcasli were

goods

BEST

Creat
1.75.
11.15 1.35.

worth 4.0t).

Teaspoons,

128.00.

other

cash
owinsr book

lb;s.-tt- .

Hardware

EYE-L.SSK- S

bis well
"::r:

gatislaction

plant
lOWS

paper

rpilE P:i!ENSnUK( WOOLKN COMPANY
JL is amply preared to manufacture to orderor e.tchnnsie Oovds of its own make for WOOL
which ill be taken at the highest market price,
ani' for the gat herinir of which wasrons will soon
be sent to the various sections of t he county. The
OUa itv of the iroo.l mni' l.v . I. t.v. ,.

reS: '("Uhk. Fulling and Dveinirpromptly attended to in a trkmanlike manner
and at the lowest possible rates.

tuen? lurir. iinv ii 1R77 tr

pittAWFOUD HOUSE,
v F.BF.Nsm'Rf!. Pa i

HaTrnlr nnre more takpn Imwwfon ot inVwen
known C rawford House in Kbenslmnr, which ho

t&Zi&TJ
principles, the subscriber earnestly solicits thepatronatre o, those who may visit the county seatettnornn hnslnrn'or nloamirn. all itlmm

j

"""" w nuinuiju "Uiiauj
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

RTVl1:?.1?- - eat and tomr--
w ji i w. r..--. . ".Li, r.n anu etui- -

.net ?,AHs,MANrK.s.c., mmi.frtC'"r'I ot 'he very best Italian nnd

'"" Ruaranict-- in price, design and 'jIS.'c,',,Ie'tr.r w,,rk- - .M
tTf uruers respectrully solicited r:

mill nrnmnllv AMmI at. tlin I'b.v l.tm. :

est cash rat. Try me.
April 24, It.T3.-t- f. JOHN PAKKE.

!

IliSUKAKCE AGENCY.
rX AV. DICK,. . m . '

UGH 1 JLIlSUrailCe iiffeilt.
KBIJXSB UIIG, I'A .

Policies written at short notice in the
OLDRELIARLF "TTMA"J.A"" otlur tlrat lass lompitnlen,

j Ebensburp. tsept. 22, istt -- iy.

JAMES WtLKISSOJf H. T. O'FRIEI,

YILKINSON & O'FRIEL.
MASfFACTUKBItS C

Ijoretto,
TWork cxecntcl promptly and e ltlslactorily,

nd as cheap as the cheapest. (4-1- 2. tf.)
TUT K. BUCKLEY,

j Attoknf.v- -at Law,
1 Kuknsih i o Pa.
' ''nee with F. A. Shoemaker. Ksi on Hitch st.A" buslnesa pertaining to t, e profession roiupt- -

.

T aUen''edtu ,n, 'ecti.ms made a peoialty.
1 rV W. DICK. Attokskt at Law, Lb- -
! A ensburir. Pa. omce.ln tront room'of T
i "0l'? .e.w. vntr strc t. All'

inniiiin 111 it'ifH n ik nMKB HTiorrini r
, torilr. anrt oolleMiV.n. - " ",,.","c:' 11

: ' ' ii- lru.. t ,rw, .. f........,,.,,- "iiiiiMn incniiifeS'LJEJ&sJr WATJJSS I iJ2- -

,neM oor.netf i wnt, his profession

H. Ss'ECHLER, Attorney nl
Imw, Elienahurg, Ta. Office in Col

&ace
M-- l. 7.-M- .J

F A- - SIIRAKER, Attormet- -
j

ItJS ""'.OT.u-u- .. u.jti, 7.-w- .t

KIH8BD 132, TBSMI-CS- E AK.

F.WJUI&SU
31 sx n xx isx c tm crs ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--OF-

AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR aii COOKING
J

!

AN- D-

IIOrW-FITiISlIl- Tl fiOOBS uTAFR U I V '

lobbinrr in

Th, COPPER&SHEET-IRO- N

PllOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0 and 282 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
3Ie8srH. EDITORS:

As we were connected with

Dr. QTJIIICYA. SCOTT'S

. . .. -
UeilLai JbiStaDllSnilieilt !

AT THE TIMB ntS
CENTENNIAL SPECIMENS j

IVere manufactured, we state positively that those
elegant Dental Specimens which received the. . n. a n . . .

' nmb LCU:Mna u'rLUMA
WERE MARK BY. . .uk. uuuuy a. suutt

And his assistants. And we desire also to state
that ven lure tiopn in mini .li-nt- ,.H1.
have seen dentistry in all its phases, but have
rr?miaf-70r- k

turuea out aJ' where to e.lU.il
uw i

-- -, -W X OT1 11 Avenue, j

FITT.snt'itUlf, ia.
it necessary,

C.llillO'
and in

social and

oi neiore.
in

Tr -- John scott. 1r. v . PERKY,
JOS. O K All JOHN K, AHL,

ALL OF PITTSnUROII. PA.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored !
J- - pubiisned, a edition ofrp. nlTrrnrilN rlrhminion the radiral enre (without- - - - Win ::SennwRkw, ii'iMPOTBxev, Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im- -

lyiiniriiin io jirnKe, sc.; iso, uon8cmption,
F.Pii.KPsr and Fits, induced bv
or sexual extavairance. etc

Prlce. in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in thisadmirablcclearly demonstrates, a years' success-

ful practice, that the al:nninf co'n sequences ot
self-abus- e may be radically cured without the dan-ffero-

ol internal meilicine or the applicationor the knife pointing out a mo:e ol nt once
simple, certain and effectual, ol whichevery sufferer, j.o matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi- -

rhV?hanils oT cyerr
Sent, under seal, in

dress, post paid, on of six cents or two post- -
cioimi.. A'i'irp?" t ne I'noiisriers,

HE l l.VKHU KM, MKHK AI, CO..
41 Aru street, ork.Post Office Box 4586.

THIS AYFOR.

Bus, Mm, Toilel Articles,
IN addition to A full line of nruirs. Medicines
rUand'enfStr" '

Perfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
Pure Flavoring Extracts. Essence, of ..1 v..,
purcPpices. Hlnnk Hooka. Pocket and Pass Hooks
jsiauonery, rilinif iuid. Hlack and Inks,

J'enclls and Pen Holders. Hihles. Praver
i Hook's. Hooks, &.c, toirethcr with anxn stock or akiveLaw

Tooth, Hair, Shoe, Scrub and Dustint'ombs of all kind. Tobacco, t'lKars. Pipe. "la- -
j ware. Lamps. IjAmDiaiimnprl. and hundreds otother articles needless to me'ntion all of whi.--

w.U be sold at the
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

LEMMON & MURRAY.
Ebensburg, June 8, 1?77.

HEALTH ad HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness priceless Wealth to...w. nn. 1 vet iuey are within the reachot every one wqo will nse

HlflHT'S I llrn nn--- - awmtne oniy u K for Torpid Irtver, Dyspet
Headache, Sour CJonstipation. Debil"W'isja, u iiniioiis complaints and 'iiiniiii:r. genuine unless sivnci "Wm.i ima. 11 your Urujorist 'i'l m.t sup- -ply send In cents for one box to
J& Co.. 70 N. 4th St.. Phil fi,K.-l0- J v?K

rtm nt cas"y earned In these times, butf can IK! made in bv nnV
ml I

m
I one of either sex. in any part of couu- -

" "7 W llO IS Willing to Work slead.ly atm einiiioyiiieni wnicu we lumlsb. You nop. I not

licosts nothins: to ihe buii.:.mi
I'srms and at once. H.&2:tk1.i

M ir ti 1 1

A- - Ivn iV:1' Ar't 1 "If WI

doors west of HIair Houso, H ieh St.. where nluhi
sails can be made. Consultations in Cierman a.wen as English tt,

j
. Atfnrnju-at..T.ai- n"CfiS.iio, Cntre street..i.ea no :r. . Itwrrte."!

The Vt'ccioits Stones of llrazil,
Fomc remarkable stnries are connected

with the discovery or diamonds in Brazil,
po much regretted by tlie Marquis de Pom- -

bal, wbo vainly endeavored to arrest the
evil by forbidding search in the Province
of lialua (lirazilian diamonds were known
first as 'Uahias") on the plea that agri- -'

culture would suffer from the diversion of
I industry. We rind these stories in Mr.
ritreeter 8 valuable work on "1'iecious
Ptones," in which every branch of his fas-
cinating subject is made inteiesting. Thj
discovery of diamonds in U ihia was this
wise A cunning slave from Minus Ge-rae- s,

keeping his master's Docks in lialiia,
observed a similarity between the soil
bis native place and that of Uahia. lie
sought theiefore in the sand, and soon
found 700 of diamonds. Fleeing
from his master, he carried these with him,
and offered lbem for salo in a distant

uch wealth in the hands of a slave caused
him to be arrested, but he would not be-tra- y

himself. The master, to whom he was
given up, tried to get at his secret by cun
ning without avail, until he thought
of testoring him to his former occupation
in Uahia, and watching him." A year af-t- ei

waid 23,000 people weie digging dia-
monds there (eighty miles long by forty
broad,) and at the rate of 1,4-j- caiatf a
day. Dreadful misery ensued on the dis-
covery of the ''Diamond liiver." The gov-
ernment wanted to secure the monopoly of
the new found wealth to the crown, and ro
the dwellers on the river's banks were diiv- -
en from their homes to distant wilds and
despoiled of all they possessed "Nature
seemed to take part agaiust them a dread
ful drought, succeeded by a violent earth-
quake, increased their distress, Mauy of
them perished, but who lived to
return, on 18, lSOo, were benevolent-
ly icinstated in their rightful possessions.
Strange to say, on their return the earth
seemed strewn with diamonds. After a
shower the children used to find gold in
the streets and in the brooks w.iich tia
versed them. Often tho little ones would
bring three or four carats of diamonds.
A negro found a diamond at tho rtxjt of a

s garden, and the poultry in
r - i

const iiutly. " vEsop thus improved upor,
in fulluess of time we find Siubad parodied.

18G8 the child of a Dutch farmer named
Jacopus settled at the Cape, a mused him-
self by collecting pretty pebbles on the
banks of the neighboring iver, and picked
up a specimen which atti acted his mother's
attention, so that she showed it to one
Scbluck Van Viekerk, who was curious in
such matters. He puzzled about its
nature, and offered to buy it, but Mrs. Ja-
cobus laughed at his offer and gave him the
pebble, which afterwaid passed carelessly
through two intervening pairs of hands be-
fore it reached, in a gummed envelope and
unregistered, Dr. Atueisioue of Uraiiam's
Town, an excellent mineralogist. This
gentleman, having examined its physical
character nnd tested its degree of hardness
and density, and its behavior when sub-
jected to optical tests by means of polarized
light, pronounced it to be a diamond.

This is the stone which was examined
by savants of all nations during the Paris
exhibition iu and purchased at the
close of it by Sit Philip Wodehouse for
$500. In 1870, Mr. Streeter's diamond
expedition paity were exploring the Trans-
vaal far and wide, and ascertaining facts
which complete our knowledge of the new
wonder of the world. Amid dry geologi-
cal details charming touches of anecdote
and adventure crop up, '.ike the gems them-
selves, from the gravel and the quartz the
great solitary jewels, like the "Stewart"
and "Dudley," emerge and take their pla-- ices in history with the Sancy, the Pitt, the
Great Mogul, the Hope Brilliant, and
another blight bauble, blood and tear-staine- d.

Tl. rp t . .
lie 1 1 (1 1 , 1 1 Oil niW TPH ITAl'V 1C 11- 1-

bad'. Valley in prospect, .d the rlBl of
the most celebrated group of dry diggings

that nullnrl Du Toil's Pan. which does
not sound poetical is as fantastic as a fan- -
cy OI IiailS lll'IStian Allfleif 611 8. "A Dlltr-l- l

lioor named Van Wyk, wbo occupied a
house in this locality (20 miles south east, i, , . .nen;, was surprisi n to una diamonns
embedded in the walls of his house, which
had been built of mud from a neighbor's

length reached."
was natural that the discovery of dia- -

moods at the Cape should excite only mod- -
e:,1t;1,lJsi:,sm,iu Br. 'V,,r i'"'-1"-

'i'" J' fJ "cnanis wouio nave neen wiser had they
been less anjiry, and esneciallv incrprliiwiiK- -

nmi in iiuufiiei oeuei.i ir.e ar- -
tention of tho trade divert to the Cape
stones, which were brought to market by
all kinds of holders, .uul so fascinated the
Amsterdam lapidaries that for a long time
they would cut no other. The Brazilian
miikct went down, and down, aud hasnever recovered itself.

A Vk.rt Valuable IIistorv. We have
received from the National Puh'iis
Company of Philadelphia the advance
ot llior latest, nuhli.ation. The
entitled The Pictorial Jfisforv of (he Worldby James D. McCabe, the well-know- n

Historian, ihe book is literally what itprofesses to a complete History of theWorld for it pives a clear and concise, ac-
count of every nation lhat has flourished on
the

lnl.l
glole. The historv of each . country is...Ld anil in the clearest and

! most com nrelienui m'iiiiiiv i.-- .
' Of lie creat 9. tr.ro i.. ii.J L .

-- lf history are brought before
j

1 ue reader in the most, vivid style Ancienthistory is related in ft.n, and the accounts
ZL"?. "',,,,!.e A5Nhe Crusades, and the

, """"" times, are equally
V mere is not a"ry I3i:e III the tOok. It is as fMi!nati..r,

.1 romance, and at the same time one ofme mosi valuable works of ever
' published. We are constantly called nrto discuss the great questions historv. and,,ie wars and quarrel nf fl.A n4tj..a .. .

i old world renoiro i'
I frol.:-

- . T:... " ' V" T,""-- re"
.....,,,.K ,! uiioric.ii miovieii;. In itsmechanical execution the book reflects greatcredit upon its publishers. It is a stiiwrbvolume of 1200 large double-colum- n pagesprinted on paper of the very best quality'
The book contains over 6.10 of th finest and"
most beautiful engravings ever published Inthis They are new, having beentuade expressly for this work, and embracebattles and other historical scenes portraitsof the great men of ancient and modemtimes; and views of Ihe principal ciiis of
,her"l?!- - Th""! art, and w.-.r- e made at a of
m-A- si cor. nnn iTi - -

I me great rumiier mil hcharacter of ihese engravings make this tl,"
l,,osl valuable art publication of the century
Xhe work contains a comnlem 7t:.t ,.r ,u- -
!atet "'ar'' Russia and Turlrr, which

; "my ins:irv ot tins strii(cTln in nrintIt is for pale bv subserintioti nlw
: arm.. la nlll ,,,,1 . . J.i.,,;tl (IIg IKKIK Will

' "oik mail ne neonierea v want.
"ee the publishers' ad f,.r .

I in auother column. b
. .

I . .
I nMALL FARMS liiaHfl Tiar nm rrlii-- o .
' "k- - Sood road- - ; they make piniy of gooil

i . r","r""' . V! '?. bor
very .ring Kept neat less

I wR to iw paid for help less time is
wasted ; more is raised to the acre besides,
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sumers who find it inconvenient to visit t!ie cl:y every l. me CrtY
GOODS are needed, tlir.t our Mail Order Department is S3 crfected
thr.t shopping may be d me while sitting comfortably at Lome a.i satis-
factorily as at our counters.

All that is necessary is to afl lress to us a letter mentioning i?js kind
cf gooJs desired, and SAMPLES to select from v. ill be immediately
forwarded. Or lers arc filled at the identical prices for v liich the p o.ls
are th.it day sold over the counters. The expense, trov.Ue and f.:::-- ue

of going to the city are avoided and the goods are selected from e.s
choice an assortment as would be inspected were our establishment
visited in person.

For years wo have made this peculiar branch of the Dry Goods bus-
iness a favorite study, and the success of our MAIL OFtDLft

is attested by the fact that an order is rarely filled with-
out making a permanent customer or the person ordering. Kvery order,
be it f ,r a yard of muslin or a wedding trousseau, meets wiih the most
careful and prompt attention.

SAMPLES cf all kinds of DRY GOODS, S1LK3, DR.E03
GCOOS, FRINTS, LINENS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS, cc, with
uridihs &r.d prices correctly marked, promptly forwarded on ap.plic.'.aou.

ABRIDGE
N. V.'. COH. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
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'j Llifiurrjfir Afjviciiltur'tl Iniiui0ls
AVhilo our war was goinrr r, j

men ivv;iijii: st-aiv- 1U1 Klllii WojJ;
there was a great inducement for in!
vjiitofs . trv and r'iil.r-f- i l,.n.i i i- - - - i - " i i : i "OfIt bad been the reproach .f fart,, ,,

that while all other brandies o
;dti?try bad reaped great piofit f:om
j improved macliinen, rgriculturists
; onl)" had kcjit tip the disposition t '!.
j "newfangled'' things alone. Ibi .1""

war came and there was no men to cb
the work. The inventor saw his f,.u
portunity, and both be and the farmer
profited thereby. With very muth to
lament, as war always brings lanifia
tions, it has some slight compensations"
as it is an ill wind that blo-,v- s no o--

at all ; the new agricultural imph nTeUa
it gave us is one thing at least t j be
thankful for.

We have yet n few things to U
We want something to cut and .!iftu
coin, and then something that
through and husk it ; as wc tLrasIi
grain, perhaps going so f.ir :h to lia'l
the fodder ; and we hive a few other
matters that we can at'. end to bv l
b-- ; but the southern farmer h'--

ull others wants jiiii uow a ccV -!!

picking machine. At the pieseui tiJe
it is a very laborious busi iv-- s. t'i's.-.-
cottun-pickin- g ; and the am- - i:; ;! 1

Las to be gone over contiuua'l v bLe a::!,!

of the successive ripening ol the 1,. . '!
or bolls. If all matured at uhcetUu
would be little difficulty in the luster,
liut as it is now it would be L.rl i ,

get a machine with FuP.kient inU'i:.
gencc to understand what to ehvt tn.;
what to refuse. Uiit tlu ,?:.,.'-- -
seems hardly insimr-ountab'u-

?. TU
j mature bead is soft and the unrii-- oi:e
! bard ; and this fact might be taken a -j

vantage of, so that the one should 1

accepted by the inanimate ja'.lieier
i and the other refused.

If in no other way, smelv something
might be thought ol that would gatbJr
pretty rapidly by man's aiu in the s-
election of each "boll, that woull uo

i away with the loss of time incident cm
; so much stopping and rising, as in tlie
presen- - pian. e see no reason wlnt-ev- er

why all this may not be done. It
i s no uneoin-jao- n sight to see nuiv ia
j the west men ridiuir on idon--s an 1

cultivators, with pleasant sun umhrtl-la-s

over their beads, as co..l a cueu
Indeed, agri.ult iral inr.Ietneats

have made farming in the west sueh a
light and pleasant occupation, thi-.- t

dumb lxrlls and gymnastic exercises
are fadl- - at a discount.

We exect yet to see some such
fur the southern cett

the mule leading the drive:,
seated and shaled, and the cotu--

dropping oil' at the rate of a hnn'rel
lolls a minute ! As it i- - now, Lr
quantities must spoil, kcaii-- e tin
planter sets out more than he ca:i
gather. As we said lat v tt k. this s: 1

not laziness, is w hy so much cvltMi h
left on the field. A fortune awa;:s
some inventor, and we h po to live:!.
see it. Genua u jcii TJ.-i- ',.

It Pays to Know How. Wiicn a

fanner has a g.o l farm, and tails I.

make a good living from it wither.:
running in debt, the cause n;tist 1

that be doesn't know how to iiir.iif.i:-- a

farm. I annex an illustration liviu
an agricultural paper: 'One inaa
sows a crop of beets. He doesn't know
much about raising them, but lie thinks
be will try it. He gets barely enonji
to pay lor his labor, and io:iclaJ.5
tur;t it doesn't pav to rai beets

Another man knows all ab rat raii:ig
them. He has not himself tried ee j

j variety, nor every kind of ma Hire an I

JUUUIC, UUL lie KUOWS uluh
have clone, and how tin v s'icet-- kd
be-t- . He adds their ixp r.ciK-- 1

his own and selects the lu-- t e 1. sos
it at the pioper season, ti.e ri'it
tance apart, and cover-- ; it the prc:'r
depth in soil manured and p!v:;i l

in the lest manner. Ho dot-- a n ' ; ?
here. He logins early to caiuva:-.'- .

weod thoroughly, Iiocs lili:.'
harvests seventy t';i to l o a ':v;

Does this pay for kn.)wi:i.4 h- 1

dcing his work in the b-'- t RV'.n:iv!

The man who sows oni wi::i :

learning the best wav, crt't
puts it in groim 1 tint 1 " "

suitable for it. sons it r.t '.:k' ,v- -
:

--
'

season, doesn't sow it tiiic'.i i

because the seed cot too m irii. j

sow it evenly lvcau-- c he iMim.it ail

to buy a seed lrill, c .vcrs it n:ievc:i

and his crop is a failure. I i"-- u' n

who has taken the trouble to
how to raise onion, an 1 win, km 1

sow, raises one thotisar.d bihcN iHi

acre. Soitpavs in fai ining u n '"

w h it to do and" how to do it, an! t '

make the Iiest u-- e of the cxiH-ricr.e-
1

others. And what i;true of obU'i'"
Knts, is true in a civatcr or le dl"

gree, of all other kiuds of farm T:i

cluce."

Mivr n r.,,..,, i.e lu.r.n riiineJ ''J

a large farm, who might have aplu'!
a competency with one half lut'

lost far. in 4 nro nnxioiis fot

po?sessions, aud many are t L i"in.

ed into the error of taking a g l ;:

ouantitv of "round than t'a V havC ' '

mr.ono .".f I .11: .,.1f.il,t?!'rt'.. I'1
uivti u3 .wk kin 11 ;i 1 to i .w- -
delusive hope of aoiuiring those n;i;
by future sating ; others frova --

vanity of holding more land than t "

neighbors. Then arises deficit i'1.;
stock, imiHMfcct tiling ai.d a1'

rrntto K nil l liA iMiisi'iilit i.14
1 V 1 .f n UU till U1V 1

1 L

rent, taxes, wages unpaid. 4'Hl

: piling ruin finally Ml ';

'While the fanner
dentlv Commences with Ol.l.V l

of cuitivatinsr with nro.r ri!

certain of obtaining the w

; f''m the soil, and not Wing
wtl more land than he can p"" V.

: employ. Lis engagement ""--

his means, and while enjt'viau' I'1'

ease of mind, ho lavs the stuv
tion for tut tire prosperity.

The tune the old cow died cr.,

have been, written in bes-- f
il-t-

t.


